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Council expresses support of 
Pot Hole Bill” , will allow appraisal( Í

district to collect delinquent taxes

r«e*lv*d a- 
bout an inch and a half 
of anow Sunday after
noon that mado thing* 
look mora like wintar. 
[Staff photo by Cloy A. 
Richard*]

The Merkel City Council met In 
regular session Monday night and 
discussed their support for a Pot 
Hole Bill proposed by the Texas 
Municipal League and discussed 
having the County Appraisal 
Dirstict collect past due city taxes.

The city, according to manager 
J. A. Sadler has about $30,000 in 
past due tax accounts, but did 
better than they expected on tax 
collections this year.

The city had budgeted collecting 
about 85 per cent of taxes and 
have already collected 88 per cent.

Sadler said he'd like any money

collected from past due taxes to be 
placed into a special account 
earmarked for road and street 
repairs here.

Another possible fundir>g source 
for local road and street repair 
may be a bill before the Texas 
Leg is la tu re , proposed by the 
Texas Municipal League to pro
vide about $140 million per year to 
be distributed on a formula based 
on the number of paved miles in a 
city. Merkel has 21 mile* of paved 
streets and would receive about 
$32,500 each year for street 
repairs.
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Turner interviewed

The bill w ill be Intoroduced for 
the third time during a propoaed 
special session of the Legislature.

Sadler asked council for their 
support for the bill and said they 
would try  to contact local re 
presentative Steve C a rrike r to 
urge passage of the bill. Carriker 
has publically stated in the past 
that he was r>on<ommitted on the 
bill.

Council also discussed an in
surance claim that has not been 
settled concerning some water 
damage to a local home during the 
oad weather in December ar>d 
Januuary.

Guenther resigns as Tye police chief
The Tye C ity council has 

Interviewed a Merkel City patrol
man, Al Turner as a possible 
replacement for former Tye Po
lice Chief Henry Guenther.

Guenther, the former Justice of 
The Peace here, had his resigna-

tion accepted at a Feb. 21 meeting 
of the Tye City Council and In his 
letter of resignation, said he was 
witling to stay with the city until 
March 9 or a new chief is hired.

According to city secretary Jo 
Moore, the Tye City Council's next

scheduled meeting w ill be hetd 
during the third week In March 
and further said she had not been 
instructed to call a special sesaion 
before then as of Tuesday.

Al T u rrw  was interviewed by 
the council at the ir special 
meeting Monday night.

Board extends contracts
The Merkel school board held a 

routine, regular meeting last 
Tuesday night at the Merkel High 
Library and extended the con
tracts of the four campus princi
pals, as well as ciricullum d ir
ector's David Laman's contract 
for two years.

It broke w ith a trad ition  of 
extending one year contracts to

administrators here.
The d is tr ic t also decided to 

construct a portable building at 
Tye to help out with some space 
shortages in their building

The board also gave superin
tendent Bill Everett permission to 
start a summer school program 
here.

The district also announded that 
open house would be held at

Merkel Elementary March 6th at 7 
p.m. starting with a PTO meeting 
at 7 p.m.

in other action, the board payed 
bills totaling $63,304.57.

The board had scheduled an 
executive session Tuesday night 
but details were not available and 
w ill be reported In next week's 
Mail if any decisions were made.

Snow, nurses, in Austin...more
The following members of the 

Merkel Volunteer F ire  Depart
ment were honored at a banquet 
last week and presented service

pens. Shown are [top row from 
left] Ikey Garrett, Robert Harris, 
Ray K ing, Bob Reynolds, Rex 
Martin. Jackie Cannon Billy Lucas 
(bottom row from  le ft] Jim

Shugart, Bart \Milaenhunt. Stove 
Cochran, Henry Brady, Je rry  
Horton and Watmon Adcock. 
[Staff photo by Melanie Richards]

by Cloy A. Richards
The weather th is month has 

been a little  eratic to say the least. 
We have had days that approach
ed 80 degrees and then what 
happens three days later, we get 
an inch and a half of snow on Feb. 
26th. It was pretty and all of that, 
but in kinda put a dent In some 
gardening plans I had for Sunday.

I know, they say the frost free 
date here is April Fools Day, but 
the weather can sometime make 
you keep guessing, can't It.

sponsible for the children during 
the ir school day, must mean 
something to them.

already has a full day in Austin 
planned Friday.

Firemen receive pins at banquet

I know one of the advantages 
Russell McAnally has over col- 
jmnlsts is his being a preacher.
' How else could a writer use the 
subect he chose last week (a 
young, pretty nurse) and come out 
smelling like a rose. All of my 
•young, pretty nurse stories, true 
or untrue, would get me in a lot of 
trouble so, don't look for any in 
this column.

Seriously, Russell's columns are 
serious and always have a mes
sage or a point to make.

I get a lot of strange "ta ll and 
one I received this week is right up 
there with the best.

It's a letter from the Texas 
Susquentennial Celebration and 
said that the Lone Star Cafe, a 
New York City Texas drinking, 
dancing and eating establishment, 
may now apply to be annexed into 
the state of Texas because of their 
role as ambassadors of Texas 
goodwill.

I'd just as soon the Lone Star 
Cafe, or any other part of New

York City not be annexed. First 
thing we'd know is we'd get a bill 
wanting us to help pay off some 
1930 municipal bond for the Big 
Apple.

Tell you what. I 'l l  offer the 
commission a few worthless beads 
and some coins to withdra\ their 
permission for Lone Star t .  seek 
annexation.

Lat week, we asked for a 
challenger to come out of the pack 
for the Democrats to avoid a 
bopraing race in to Ju ly 's  p r i
maries, and low and behold, there 
he is, Gary Hart.

Hart's showing In New Hamp
shire was Indicative that he may 
Just be the man to challenge 
Mondale. Hart's problem is the 
lack of an organized campaign in 
the Deep South.

You know who w ill be strong 
there, along with Mondale, that's' 
the last person In America that 
w ill be invited to Sammy Davis 
J r .'s  b irthday party , the Rev. 
Jessie Jackson.

The Merkel Volunteer Fire De
partment held a banquet at 
Heritage Hall Tuesday night and 
handed out service pins to 17 
members.

Waymon Adcock, chief of the 
volunteers received his 45 year pin

and Rex Martin received his 40 
year pin. Roy Buchanan a 30 year 
pin, Robert Harris a 25 year pin. 
Billy Lucas, Henry Brady and 
Jerry Horton each received 20 
year pins. Ikey Garrett, Jackie 
Cannon, Albert Chavira and Bob

by Reynolds each received 10 year 
pins.

Receiving five year pins were 
Ray King, Bart VMtIsenhunt, Ray 
DeLa Cruz, Mitch Atkirtaon, Jim 
Shugart and Steve Cochran.

All 3 school board seats contested
All three local school board 

races are being contested as the 
March 7 filing deadline for school

and city races approaches.
None of the city candidates have 

drawn opponents as of Tuesday. 
In the school race, La rry

Heliums Is challenging incumbent 
Ray Pack, Je rry  Dawson is 
challenging Jack Ferguson and 
Earl Laird is challenging Jack 
Riney.

There I was, digging, and then...

The Merkel school board last 
week, presented the four campus 
principals and David Laman with 
two year contracts. They didn't 
get an Increase in pay, but to have 
an extra year of job security, or at 
least as much security one can 
feel when they are directly re

The Mail office w ill he closed 
Friday so my wife and I can travel 
to Austin where I w ill be helping 
judge the 1983 Nebraska News
paper contest. Melanie is going 
along as social d irector and

It all makes for a good fight for 
the Democrats, and as Regan 
continues to roll and stay out of 
the limelight, he looks better and 
better with each passing day, as 
some of the Democrats self- 
destruct as In the cases of John 
Glen, and Jackson as well. If he 
doesn't learn not to tru s t a 
reporter who says comments he 
makes w ill be off the record. Off 
the record and right on to the front 
page Is more like It. •

by Russell McAnally
Blackberry vines carry the ir 

own protection In the form of 
hookbill' .norns. One time, I set 
out some of those thornless black
berry vines, arid sure enough, they 
did not have any thorns, but 
neither did they have many 
berries Leon Harris had told me 
he had a few extra volunteer 
blackberry vines I could have for 
the digging. I wont out to the farm 
-eon had bought, which, for a lortg 
time, had belonged to "U nc le  
Harry Riney", said Jack Hogan..

There is an old garden plot with a 
partly fallen down rock and brick 
ferKe around it, were the black
berry vines.

Just as I finished digging the 
virtes and picking out the thorns, 
an elderly man in an older model 
car, drove up and said he was 
looking for some people that had 
lived hore 75 years ago. I tried to 
explain that I was not one of them. 
The man, whol looked very much 
at home around there, was a Mr. 
Boyd. For about thirty minutes, 
Mr. Boyd pointed out locations and

explained soma of the history of 
th e  area. There, up next to the 
mountain, was the VMII Toombs 
two story house he said, and up the 
road North, lived the Blackburns, 
across the creek and to the Wbst 
was the Horton home. Across the 
creek, as Ke called It, was the 
school house and the church 
house. Closer to the creek, was 
the blacksmith shop, and a.store 
stood close by. Orte day durlno an

(Please see  Page 2)
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Snakebite victim rules from EMS
He had no trouble seeing the past...

by y /tn o n  Wmó»
PraaMant, Markai Emargancy 
Madkal Sarvka
I Each yaar in tha Unitad Stataa, 
45.000 snaka bitas are raportad 
Sevan thousand of thaaa snaka 
bites ara from poslonous snakes. 
Only about 12 people die from 
snaka bitas each yaar. About 30 
per cant of all bitas by poslonous 
snaksa show no av idenca of poaoln 
being injected So. the snake may 
or may not inject poison with a 
bfta.

There ar«. about 120 different 
types of snakes In the U S., which 
only 20 are poaionous. The rattle
snake of any name Is poaionous. 
The other three types of poisionous 
snakes are the water moccasin, 
the copperhead and the coral 
snakes.

The Identification of the snake, 
if poasible, is extremely impor
tant Don’t spend time looking for 
the snake unless someone else Is 
avanabie to care tor me patient. 
The rattlesnake, cottonmouth and 
the copperhead bear a char
acteristic deep pit or hole between 
the eyas and tha nose. The pupil or 
dark part of the eye, are silt ar>d 
,vertical. At the front of the mouth 
arm two fangs which curve hack 
toaiard fua insiOb Of Tfle mouin. 
The head of the p it-v ip a r(ra t- 
tlesnakes. cottonmouths and cop- 
perheard) has a characteristic flat 
head

A person bitten by a pit viper 
will almost Immediately have a 
severe burning pain and swelling 
at the bite location. The bite will 
usually i'tot aiwaysi have two 
holes at the location of the bite. 
Tne swelling and pain which 
usually develops within 5 to 10 
m inutes and spreads over the 
followir>g 8 to 36 hours.

Bleeding under the skin and 
discoloration of the surrounding 
area may develop within a few 
hours Soma numbr>aas may occur. 
Other symtopms include weak
ness. sweating, fainting, ñausa, 
vomiting a fast heart bast and a 
drop In blood pressure. Tha speed 
at which the reaction to tha 
snakebite occurs deper>ds on tha 
location and the amount of poaion 
injected.

The coral snaka is a small snake 
with a very colorful, bright rgd«~ 
yellow and black rings arKlrclIng 
tha body In regular order. Tha

arrangement of the coioreo rings 
helps to distinguish tha coral from 
the non-poislonous snakes that 
also have red, yellow and black 
rings The dinstinction Is made 
easy by remembering the well 
known verse "Red on Yellow will 
k ill a fallow. Rad on Black, venom 
will lack.

Tha poison of the coral snaka Is 
the moat toxic of any %naka In tha 
U.S. It accounts for only about 2 
per cant of snaka bitaa In this 
country. Tha marks of a bite from 
a coral snaka differ from a pit 
viper In that a coral snaka must 
chew to Ingeat poison. Following 
the bite of a coral snake, you may 
flr>d one or many tiny punctures or 
scrath like wounds In the area.

The problem with coral snake 
bites are usually different from 
the pit viper. There Is usually very 
minor local problems, ^ e  venom 
of the coral snake acts on the 
nervous system. People bitten by 
the coral snake may complain of 
depression or apprehension or a 
.feeling of well being. The.affect 
on the brain can cause stoppage of 
Dreaming and eyelid and eyeoail 
movement.

The treatment of both tha coral 
and pit viper bites are almost the 
same

1. If a phor>e Is handy, call for 
your doctor or the ambulance.

2 Calm and raassura tha patient, 
who may become hysterical, tha 
patient should lie down, be quiet 
and keep wann

3 Don't give any alcoholic 
beverages.

4 Clean tha bite sight with soap 
and water.

5 Using a piece ur soft rubber 
tubing, put a constricting band 
around tha arm or leg about 4 to 5 
inches above and below tha bite 
marks. This Is only to slow down 
the surface blood flow. After the 
{tubing Is in place, maxa sure you 
can find a pulse below the bite 
marks. You should be able to fit 
your finger under the band fallry 
easy.

6 Keep tha bite lower than the 
heart. This w ill also help slow 
down tha spread of tha poison.

7 You may apply a cooi-pak(ica 
bag wrapped In a towel) to the 
area if you make contact with 
your doctor and ha tails you to. 
Under no circumstance should tha 
affected area bajMCkad In Ice.

8 The v ic tim  of snake bites 
should be taken to the doctor as 
soon as possible Don't have the 
v ic tim  walk to the car as 
movement causes the venom to 
circulate faster.If the patient is 
too large for you to carry, get help 
or call your ambulance service 
We can ca rry  and also make 
contact with your doctor en-route.

9 The practice of making cuts at 
the site of fang marks is not 
reccomended If the patient can get 
to the doctor within an hour. Also, 
the use of the mouth for suction is 
not reccomended because of the 
toxic bacteria in the human 
mouth. Making the cut after X  
minutes is not advised because the 
poison is already absorbed into the 
skin. The cuts may be confusing so 
remember, if you can, get to the 
doctor within one hour, no cuts. If 
you are where yuu can gei lu a 
doctor in an hour

If you must make the cuts, use a 
snake bite kit. The cuts should be 
one-quarter irtch long and through 
each fang mark and about an 
eighth of an inch deep. Place a 
suction cup from the kit on each 
fang mark and leave them in place 
for X  minutes.
(

(From PageOne)
event at the school, one man, after 
em ptvinq his whiskey bottle 
threw It over the school house ana 
it landed on the head of a woman 
and did serious injury. He said he 
could remember it as if it were 
yesterday. It set me wondering 
who did the throwing and who 
was hit on the head.

I naa seen the car Mr. Boyd was 
driving parked down by the creek 
earlier in my blackberry digging. 
He informed me he had walked up 
the creek trying to see If there 
were stiil any fl*h ieft in the creek. 
He said he had a picture of a 16

inch bass swimming along In the 
clear, blue water over SO years 
ago Because he didn’t see any 
fish, or any clear, blue water, this 
time he decided all the fish were 
gone

As Mr. Boyd stood there, 
recalling the sights and incidents 
of the past, it was evident that he 
was no longer in this generation, 
but back there with the smoke 
from the blacksmith shop and the 
laughter of the school kids. Of the 
Nubia school. I think I almost 
went back with him, but, it was 
very hard for me to see t f^  street 
with the stores and hquses in that

location.
One of these days, Mr. Boyd said 

he wanted to sit down and have s 
talk with lla Mae McLean and 
Bernice Toombs. He said he heard 
Bernice was staying pa rt-tim e 
with her daughter by the name of 
...- he couldn't remember the 
name but when I said 'Peggy', he 
remembered and told me she lived 
in Abilene. He said goodbye three 
times and 1 went beck to loeding 
my blackberry vines w ith  my 
mind In e whirl, but the thorrts of a 
blackberry vine can bring  a 
person back to reality in a hurry.

Badger baseball begins March 5th
The Merkel High Baseball team 

will start It's second season March 
5th here at 3 :X  p.m. as they face 
the Abilene High Junior varsity.

This year's team, according to 
coach P h illip  Pursley w ill be 
yopng, but he believes this team 
w ill be better than last year's 
team because they are more solid 
in defensive positions and says he 
has a team that can hit. Like most 

baseball coaches pre-season, 
Pursley says the key w ill be 
pitching and he wont know how 

If the bite is from a coral snake, good the pitching is until they face 
don’t make any cuts as tnete is batters In real games.

by

usually no residue of poison at the 
site.

10 Remove all Jewelry.
11 Don’t give anything 

mouth.
12 Time is a very Important part 

of the care of snake bites. Yoc 
must remain calm or your victim 
w ill also get excited and this wilil 
cause the poison to spread faster

13 Remember to get help quickly 
from your doctor or your ambu- 
larKe service. If you are driving to 
the doctor w ith a snake bite 
victim , he usually does not neeo 
another victim . Drive carefully, 
calmly and with great care

Next week; Rules to follow If 
you are a victim  of any emergency 
or If you are helping In an 
emergency.
I Note: I have been asked about 
classes in Emergency care. If you 
are intereeted in having classes In 
Merkel, call City Hall at 928-4811 
arKl give them your name and 
phone number. If there are enough 
Interested, we w ill have some 
classes.

Pursley also added there are a 
few players on the team that now 
have some high school baseball 
expe''ience, and that should help.

Electra is still tha only other

d is tr ic t school that fie lds a 
baseball team and the Badgers 
will qualify for the state baseball 
playoffs.

The Badgers are returning 8 
from last years' team and will 
have only three seniors on a squad 
of 21 players.

The coach also told The Mail 
Friday that they have tentatively 
set an April 23 fundraiser for the 
team, me team will be playing 
anywhere from 25 to X  Innings 
and each players w ill get sponsors 
to donate so much per inning to 
the baseball program . Pursley 
said the money would be used to 
help offset the costs to the school 
district for travel, meals and other 
expenses.

The followinq is the 1964 base

ball schedule;
March 5 here against Abilene 

High JV, March 8 here against San 
Angelo JV, March 14 at 'Abilene 
Cooper JV, March 16 at Qraham, 
March 27 at Snyder JV, March 29 
Graham here.

Also, April 2 Abilene Cooper JV 
April 4 at Big Spring JV, April ( 
and 7 Abilene Cooper JV tour
nament, April 10 Snyder JV here, 
April 12 at Abilene High JV, April 
14 Merkel tournament.

Also, April 16 at Abilene Cooper 
JV, April 16 Big Spring JV here. 
May 1 at Electra (D istrict) and 
May 8 E lectra  here (D is tr ic t)  
Both Electra games are double- 
headers.

Tye elementary honor roll

D & T AUTOMOTIVE
&  TIRE SERVICE%

V

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

AIR CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRE.S

924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954

Dewayne Roysden 928-4012
Tom W illiam son  HOME 928-4042

(ALL WORK GUARANTElD")

The following Is the Tye Ele
mentary honor roll for the 4th six 
week period.

First Grade Ail A 
Don (^vertder, Kellie Edwards, 

Prim Roae Librado, Brad Locks, 
Michael Tucker, Hope Maxwell.

A-8 Honor Roll
Heather Devis, Crystal Grooms, 

Eftdy Schmoker, Debbie Bateman, 
=^bby Couch, Crysta l Gayle, 
Stephanie Hinkle, Neeha Pritch
ard, Joe Castillo  and Chrlssy 
Mills.

Second Grade All A 
Rrlan M iller, Sand! Wood.

;ono Grade A-6 
Jennifer Davis, Buster Davis, 

Chad Fambrough, Jermifer John
son, Josh Perry. S a n^ Allison

Third Grade All A 
DonnieIMndland and TamI Sims

Third Grade A-B 
Kenneth Bateman, K im berly 

Isreal, Mendy Law, Sam Murdock, 
Lori Snowden, Danny ^ lllam son , 
Jason Robison, Jay Bealrd, Jen
nifer Hicks, Cody Parker.

Fourth Grade All A 
Son Hui Chon, Becky Donaldson, 

Trllerra Dortch. Greg Parker and

Ctieryl Wood.
Fourth Grade A-B 

Yvonne Alexander, Melissa Ma
xw ell, Danny Sheffield, Chad 
Taylor, Kim Tucker, Hope Ward 
and Christie Castillo.

Fifth Grade All A 
Jana Danlell and CrIstI Moore 

F ifth  Grade A-B
Chris McCartney, Troy Sims, 

Dennis G riffin . Alicia Helms and 
Rodney Bunselmeyer.

Mrs. IMieeler's Room All A 
Jody Lang

A-B
Jamie McCIIntock and Norma 

Humphries

Proposition Zero is an alternative for Texans i<

SATURDAY
spec ials

LEHUCE HEAD 59* 
DORITOS REG •2®*

PORK & BEANS PARADE 
15 OZ CAN

SPECIAL FROM OUR SNACK BAR

To the Editor: 
Reekonirtg time draws 

near at taxpayers, edu
cators and poloticians 
aiSait the reccomen- 

- ^ f lo n a  of the Pero* 
(Committee on Public 
Education promised 
March 1.
^Assuming- which we 
A n - that education Im
provements are needed, 
tom  w ill we pay for 
tVHHa? W II we continue 
to pit the financial needs 
of edoeation agairtst an 
overburdened property 
I n  payer?

Jaraa Compirollar 
Bob Bultock reccomen
ded a plan which may 
l ^ p  aquatlM tha fund- 
likpq f, adMsatton. How- 
§ i$ r, net only has this 
A n |,b a e n  dubbad a 
g f o t i i  Mood** approach 
^  It dots nothing to 
6|pp the proparty tax 
B itoutt on itomaa. Nor,. 

attaeK tha cauaa

f | ( G l i  o rlo lnataa from  
M ia lnde  on tha

tax.
p lM t, auch as 

BfciDObiiwothagas tax,
|n |a p a iio f  tha motor 
tehlela raflatration (by 
76 poroaail) or upping 
fl|A ÍA lfi and aalna tax 
rdMy eoñfinuas tna m-. 
aoMUflilaa.

•a Aa long aa we rely on 
wM prooarty tax to

locany-runo scnoois. e- 
ouallzatlon oroblems _  
will persiat. in addition 
to tha high social coat of 
unaqual schools thars is 
snother cost for tax- 
payars. This cost Is e- 
quallzation aid and It 
w ill cost you and ma 
ovsr S2S0 m illion  this 
yaar!

I nara Is a battar plan 
to pay for the Texaa 
public achoois.

A plan which w ill 
accomplish tha impor
tant goals of (1) In- 
craaslng funding for 
schools; (2) a ttacking 
the cause of Inequities In 
schools: and (3) stop
ping the tax abuee a- 
gainst homaa.

Tha plan Is Propo
sition Zaro, and it will 
raolaca a maior oortinn 
of tna proparty tax 
with a stata aalaa tax. 
Alto, It w ill add to tha 
coffars of public adu- 
cation ovar S290 million 
in 19861

Thara ara bound to ba 
a variaty o i propoaais. 
But, no propoaal axeapt 
Proposition Zaro Is a 
.umpiata anewai. ~

Conairtar Prooositlon 
Zaro. )No naad to lat our 
aiactad laadars haar 
from ua. Lat's damand a 
total solution that w ill 
anaura aquallty for our 
dollars end oniutiirv >nr

an our school children 
from Laredo to Lub
bock.

Sincerely

bllen Covert Cohen 
Director

Proposition Zero

HOT DOG & SAAALL COKE 50*

NINTH STREET GROCERY

Local woman thanks

Baptist youth
!

Deer Editor;
On Friday night, Feb. 

17, the young folks at the 
F irs t Baptist Church 
hara did a vary special 
and woTKlarful thing for 
ua "Sanlor Citizens" of 
Merkel Baptist Church. 
It was callad "A  Ninht 
In Hawaii” , may had 
fe llowship hall beauti
fully decorated for tha 
occasion. A huge picture 
of an ocean covered the 
East wall. Thara ware 
palm trar-i, lanterns and 
other d 'oora tlons In
cluding a beautiful wa
ter fall, real water fall, 
y ^ th  parts of flowers 
surrounding It, tha tab
lea had lit candlaa and a 
program and menu fold
er at each place tatting.

All tha "Saniors" ware 
mat at tha door and a 
Hawalln Lay waa placad 
around thair neck.

The menu consisted of 
b riske t, green besns, 
congeeled salad, cream 
potatoes snd hot, home 
made rolls, tea. coffe 
cake and plenty of It.

Brother Ed Jackson 
was master of esrs- 
monles. He led the 
prayer. Special music 
was provided by Dr. 
Rod Cannedy on guitar. 
Speaker was David 
Smith. It was a real fun 
sort of thing, a lot of 
laughtar and good fai- 
lowahlp which is so good 
for soma of us who 
somatimss don't havs s 
lot to laugh about.

Laughtar Is good me
dicine for one after a 
hearty meal.

Thanks a lot young 
folks, Ws love you.

And, God blass each of 
you.

EStella Humohrevx

m
m
m

m

SKEErS RESTAURANT
NO W  O P E N

MON - SAT 6 AM - 9PM 
SUNDAY 11 AM - 3PM

SPECIALIZING IN
CHICKEN, SEAFOOD 

& CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS
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CO U PO N
2 SOUTHERN STYLE|l
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FISH DINNERS
FOR THE PRICE 

OF ONE
GOOD THRU SUNDAY MARCH 4 

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
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Texas’ tax revenues down Obituaries
For the first time In 40 years, 

state tax revenue In Texas 
declined In fiscal year 1983, but 
local property taxes rose by 14.4 
per cent setting a new record, 
according to the Texas Research 
League.

The decline In state tax collect
ions stemmed mainly from re
cession-spawned fa lo ffs of $156 
million In sales tax revenue and 
$127 million in revenue from the 
oil severance tax.

The February issue of Analysis, 
the League's monthly newsletter 
notes that collections from various 
other state taxes In 1983 were not 
enough to offset the large declines 
in the sales tax and oil revenues 
causing siaie lax revenues to drop 
from SP.1 hlllinn in fiscal year 
is62 to $8.9 billion in iiscal year 
1983

Meanwhile, local property tax 
levels set a new record reaching 
$6.6 b illion  in 1982-83, up $828 
million from the previous year, 
according to the League.

This 14.4 per cent Increase 
follows on the heels of a 16.3 per 
cent rise the previous year, in 
spite of truth-in-taxation and tax 
rollback provisions enacted by the 
state legislature to reduce local 
reliance on the property tax.

Nevertheless, reliance upon the 
property tax has declined over the 
past decade. Property taxes as a 
percentage of local governmental 
revenue, have dropped from 40.5 
per cent of the total in 1972 to 33.2 
per cent last year. For the school 
d is tr ic ts  the decline has been 
small, from 30.4 per cent to 36.4 
per cent. But for cities, property 
taxes dropped from 40.2 per cent

of general revenue in 1972 to 25.5 
per cent last year.

Total spending by Texas state 
and local governments topped $24 
billion, the equivelant of $1,575 for 
every man, woman and child In 
the state. The $24 billion represen
ted a spending IrKrease of 12.8 per 
cent from the previous year, 
according to the Census Bureau 
figures cited by the League 
Broken down, local governments 
increase their expenditures by 14.7 
per cent, while state spending gre 
by 9.7 per cent.

Fund balances grew by $3.5 
billion during the year for a total 
of $30.3 b illion  Aug. 31, 1982. 
Excluding me permanenT funds 
and employee’s retirement funds, 
Texas local governments have $8.5 
billion of reserves in other funds 
and the State of Texas had $5.4 
billion.

William Karl Bonneaux
w illia m  Karl Bonn- 

saux Sr., 88, of Noodle, 
died Saturday at 9:15 
p.m. In Shady Oaks 
Nursing Home In Abi
lene. Services were, held 
at 10:30a.m. W s d n ^a y  
at the Church of Christ 
hero.

Dr. Rex Kyker, 
Church of Christ m ini
ster from Austin, of
ficiated assisted by Alan 
Jenkins of the Church of 
Christ In Noodle.

Graveside services

were held at 3 p.m. at 
the Fairview Cemetery 
in Millsap, durected by 
the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born April 7 1896, in 
Millsap, he married lu- 
cye Jane Byrd Dec. 22, 
1917 in Weatherford. He 
Served In the Arm y 
during World War I and 
went to work in the oil 
fields as a tool dresser 
after his discharge. Du
ring his career, he 
worked in Ranger, Bre-

ckenrdige, Caddo, A l
bany, Olden artd Noodle. 
He went to work for 
Jack B. Roberts Oil 
Company, now Robert 
and King Company, in 
1925

Past president of the 
Goodman school district 
he served until it con
solidated with the Trent 
school district and then 
served on the Trent 
school board 17 years. 
He served as comman
der of the Merkel-Trent 
barracks for 11 years.

was D is tr ic t 17 Com
mander for three years 
and was an Inspector of 
the Department of 
World War I. He wee a 
member of the Chureh 
of Christ.

He is survived by his 
wife; a son Kerl Jr. of 
Palm Bay, Fla; a bro
ther Nona of California; 
two sisters Mattie Ad- 
xins of San Antonio and 
Donna Head of Lub
bock; three grandcMI- 
dren and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

Clara Mae Largent

Starr volunteers meet March 7th
I  by Staphanle Mitchell
I Starr Nursing Home would like 
orannounce we will be having a 
volunteer appreciation March 7 at 
I p.m. at Heritage Hall.

Barbara Davis, regional volun
teer coordinator for the Texas 
Department of Health w ill be the 
guest speaker and w ill show a 
slide presentation of volunteers at 
work.

This promises to be an informa
tive and entertaining afternoon, 
but more importantly, w ill give 
Starr the opportunity to express 
our thanks for the many vo l
unteers that give so much to the 
residents at Starr.

Our volunteer program contin
ues to grow but we still need more 
people interested in helping other 
people.

We'd like to say thanks to the 
volunteers that helped out during 
Bingo night. Our residents love 
Bingo, but we didn't always have 
enough volunteers to help play the 
cards. If we had more volunteers, 
more people could play.

Anyone interested could contact 
the nursing home or be there the 
2nd Thursday of each month at 7 
p.m.

Thanks also go to Buddy Smith 
and the F id d lin ' Friends for

coming the 3rd Thursday of the 
month. We always have a good 
time when they come.

One upcoming event we are 
looking forward to is First Baptist 
will be coming March 1 at 7 p.m. 
They have a puppet show that is 
real good. If you have never seen 
these kids perform, they put on 
quite a show. They have been here 
once before and we really get a 
kick out of them.

In closing, we’d like to thank all 
of you that care enough to give the 
residents your time. If you could 
see these residents day in and day 
out like I do, I know you’d see 
what a difference you can make.

Clara Mae Largent, 
90, of Clayron, N. M.; 
formerly of Merkel, died 
at 4 p.m. Sunday at her 
home in Clayton follow
ing a lengthy Illness. 
Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at First

Baptist in Clayton.
The Rev. Chester Bu

nch o ffic ia ted . Burial 
followed in the lOFF 
Clayton Cemetery under 
the d irection of the 
Sc hool er -Hass F uner a I

Home.
Born Clara Mae Saffle 

Aug. 19, 1893 , in Sea- 
goville. She married Wi
llie Joe Largent in 1913 
in Merkel. He had died 
March 12. 1971.

She is survived by a

son. Bill J. of Abilene; •  
daughter, Mrs. Royee 
(FRan) Elland of Clay
ton; a sister, Katharine 
Hicks of Albequerque; 
six grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Thelma F. Steel
Thelma F. Steel of 

Abilene, the sister in law 
of a Merkel man, died at 
7 p.m. Sunday at West 
Texas Medical Center. 
Services were held at 
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
Elliott-Hamill Funeral 
Home in^Abilene.

Dr. Billy Spencer, pa
stor of University Bap-

Cindermen 4th at Fort Stockton

tis t Church officiated. 
Burial followed at Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Born March 1, 1917 in 
Jones County, she was 
raised there. She had a 
beauty shop in Abilene 
from 1933-42. She then 
had a shop in Midland 
for 15 years. She re
turned to Abilene in

1961. She was a Baptist.
She is survived by a 

sister, Mrs. J. T. (W i
lls ) Hollinger of Ab i
lene; a brother, Cle
burne Steel of Fort 
W orth; two sisters in 
law, Mrs. J. M. Steel of 
Abiierie and Mrs. H. T. 
Steel of Anson; a bro-

thar in law Frank Mer
r i t t  of Merkel and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Jo
hnny Greeson, Je rry  
M e rritt, Connie Mack 
Skaggs. Wnford E. Spe
ncer, Ray Davis and 
Jerry Ray Davis.

Thert are more than 700 life -tiza  gia«s ftow eri and plants in the Botanical 
in  the U niversity Museum o f Harvard.

Museum

Thu Merkel Badgers opened 
their 1984 track season this 
weekend and opened it well, 
placing 4th at Fort Stockton. 
Merkel, competing with AAA and 
AAAA schools, followed Mon
ahans, Kermit and Fort Stockton.

The Badgers started well Friday 
in the field events as they were 
third and qualified 15 individuals 
and two relays for the finals.

In the fie ld  events, Michael

McCoy won the long jump and 
Matt Cain was 3rd. Michael Tutt 
was 5th in the high jump and John 
Bright was 4th In the pole vault 
and Randy Davis was Ckh.

In the finals, disaster sturck the 
400 re lay when, as they were 
leading the pack, dropped the 
baton. In the 800, James Wfight 
placed 6th and Steve Farthing 7th. 
Matt Cain was 2nd in the 110 high

hurdles and Michael McCoy was a 
photo-finish 2nd in the 200 while 
Russell Lucas was 5th. McCoy was 
also 4th in the 100 and Michael 
Tutt was 7th. Russell Lucas was 
6th in the 4(X). Matt Cain was 3rd in 
the 300 Intermediate hurdlea arKl 
Dean Franklin was 5th. The 1600 
relay team of Jerry Davis, Dean 
F rank lin , Steve Farth ing and 
James VWight was 6th.

The firs t p rctze lt it  i t  said were made by monk* in southern Europe at a reward fo r 
chiktrsn svho learttad the ir prayers.

TDA Finds Carcinogen, EDB, in 
One-third of Products Tested

ALLSUPS
CONVlNIiNCE STORfS

* mu nmct iMT 
's o rta iiu
* ora 24

MftlCH 1-3.19M
1 1  VJ--Aiicrdivco\cr- 

ing residues of the carcino
genic chem ical Ethylene 
Ihbromidc (H )B ) in 2V grain- 
ha.scd products fallen from 
grocers store shelves. Texas 
[>epartmeni ol Agriculture 
Assistant Commissioner Ron 
White has urged Texas 
Commissioner oT Health 
Robert Bernstein to act 
quickly in establishing a limit 
on the level ol the cancer- 
causing fumigant in foods 
sold in Texas.

“ Significant levels of FfTB. 
which fl.S  Environmental 
Protection .Agenev (FP.A) 
scientists termed one of the 
most powerful cancer-causing 
chemicals the agenev has ever 
tested, have been found in a 
v a r ie ty  o f g ram -based  
products tested by f t )A .  We 
found significant residues in 
products commonly con
sumed in Texas from bran 
mufTin mix to devil's food 
cake mix to flour and corn 
meal." White said. “ This is 
deadly serious business, and 
the Texas l>epartment of 
Health should immediately 
establish a standard for 1 exas 
so our consumers can know 
that processed gram products 
are safe to eat

*X)ut of 71 products tested, 
about one out of three showed 
EDB residues of from one to 
426 parts per billion,“  White 
said

“ It is important to under
stand that the E PA has done 
extensive tests on FDB, and 
they don't just do tests with 
huge doses either. Even very 
small doses, they found, 
rapidly induced tumors as 
well as reproductive damage 
in laboratory animals These 
studies have conclusively 
determined that EDB in the 
fodd supply does create an 
‘extremely high' cancer risk 
The shame is that there are 
efTKient and cost-effective, 

'alternatives to EDB. which is 
used to control weevils and 
other pests in grain. T he fact i i  
that this chemical simpiv does 
not have to be in the food 
aupply

diKumcntation the EP.A has 
piov ided on the health risks of 
EDB. I say again that this is a 
deadly serious problem, but 
one that can be managed by 
quick and thoughtful action 
hy state and federal govern
ments.“  While said “ There is 
no need for any consumer 
panic, since one hex of grits 
won't kill anyone, hut neither 
should we be nonchalant 
about this health threat We 
need to proceed deliberately, 
but firm ly, so that the 
interests of the public and the 
manufacturers are served “

lexas Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower 
said. “ It may be that one part- 
per-billion or even a hundred 
parts-pcr-billion arc perfectly 
sate doses o f FDB. but then 
again, maybe not I he truth 
is. no one knows tor sure 
Rather than use Texas 
consumers as lest mice, let’s 
get this stuff o ff the shelves 
and then let the scientists 
qu ibb le  over p u rts -pe r- 
billiuni

"Quick action on this 
makj/t'r H »mporiani not only 
foC; konnuincrs but fo r Texas 
grain farmers as well. The 
EDB eoniaminaiion is not 
c o l i c i  from thè farm, but 
froib the %torage and process
ing stages Our farmers 
produce good, high quality 
heatihy (arm products that 
are good for U.S. consumers 
an(l foreign buyers as well, 
and It is important for that 
goodness not to get diluted in 
the processing.“  Hightower 
said. “ Texas gram producers 
have built an international 
reputation for a top quality 
product, and we've spent 
years developing markets for 
our grain. W hy risk our good 
reputation and markets for 
some chemical that isn't esen 
nccefsaiAf". ,

Although El’ A began the 
process to ban EDB in I977. 
no action was taken to remove 
the chemical Irom the market
place until September .XI. 
IVfQ. when FP.A announced 
an emergency han on using 
I l)B  as a soil fumivani A

REG.. KING SIZE. NEW LIGHTS

FRITOS 
CORN CHIPS

i
REG SI.79 

BAG

MONEY. 
ORDERS EMI

m  MIME IT mart
JIO NONSENSE 
^OSIENV “

ALLSUP S COOKED FOOD SPECIAL AS FEATURED
At ■ Capitol news conference, Texas Department of 
Agriculture Assistant Commissioner Ron White (rigM) 
announces that out of 71 grocery products tested by TDA, 
about one out of three showed EDB (a cancer-causiag ^
f i i m a a c a e ^ t i  r a s c a e la a A c  fw^saw« « x m afumigant) residues of from one to 426 parts per billion.

EDB as a grain fumigant that 
was to take effect in Novem
ber 19X3 was challenged by 
several chemical companies, 
however, and EPA said the 
product may continue to be 
used until the challenge is 
resolved, which could take up 
to two years.

White said there was little 
consistency by brand name in 
FDR residue levels, and that 
the test results indicated that 
the use o f F.DB in the milling 
process could be of primary 
importance in residue levels 

“ T he good news is that no 
Ef>B residues were found in 
any of the five bread samples, 
all from Texas bakeries.“

CHOPPED R.R.Q. 
SARDWICH"™*-';' 'EACH

White said. “ We tested two 
honey samples because E D I 
IS approved for use oti 
beehives, and found no 
residues there either. In 
addition, at the request of 
Arrowhead Mills, we tested 
35 o f their organic products, 
all of which tested free of 
EDB

“ The people of Texas have 
a legitimate right to expect to 
be able to purchase safe 
food." White said, and we wig 
continue to test a wide range 
ol products for E DB residues, 
and make those tests available 
to consumers and EPA for use 
in establishing guidelines for 
EF)B lim its."

ALLSUP'S
HOT CHOCOLATE

\(9& Á
v r m u a

•aCMAM

W ells’ have new daughter isS lj MEESEW79* B iî MILR "Jf
Mr. and Mrs. Kannath 

Walla Jr. of Merkel, are 
proud to annourKO the 
birth of their deughter 
Kayle Cheria ^ l l s ,  
born Fab 21. She weigh
ed 7 pounds, 12 and a

ter Inches long.
Maternal grandpar

ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Aiken of Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Alalia, also of 
M erkel, are paternal

SAUSAGE r a t h  r o l l  » 1 »
LB

»2 1 9
RANCH STYLE 16 OZ ~  f t  %
PINTO BEANS c a n  2/*1
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For Saie

A li mak« hydraulic 
hoaaa.

P E L  Auto P a rti 
136 Edwards 

9aE6Sri 
5D.TFC

I Ate turn disc brakes 
•ry] drums.

P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwards

86-ttc

Young pole heretord 
for sale, 13 months, 
sirad from registered 
bull. Call 92B-5677.

46-tfc

For sale or trade: 1966 
Chavrolet In good con
dition as is, 4 door, 283 
engine. V\^ll trade for 
good pick-up Call 92B- 
4166

51-2tp

Gold carpet for sale, 
16. delge carpet 13 

X 12. ’71 Volkswagen 
beetle, good dishwasher.
Call 92B-5615.

52-ttc

Hay for sale. Abodrow 
Rogers. Call 926-5603 

52-2tp

Al/sc.
Own your own Jean- 

Sportswear, Ladied A- 
pparel. Combination, 
Acceaories, Large size 
store. National Brands 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi. Vanbderbilt, tzod 
Gunne Sax, E sp ir it, 
Vrittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente. Evan 
Picone, Clairborne, 
Members Only, B ill 
Blass. Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 
others 67.900 to S24.900 
inventory, airfare, tra- 
Inirig, fixtures, grand 
openir>g, etc. Mr. Lo- 
ughlin (612) aBB-€fi65

Complete home re
modeling New homes 
and Construction 

Gregory A Goode Oo- 
ntractors Call 92B6474 
(Home), 926-4860 
(home) and 92B6646 
(shop). Free estimates 
and quality work. Local 
contractor. Ab also put 
together metal buildings 

52-6tp

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? Is it a ffe
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group Is now 
meeting weekly In the 
mornings. Call 926 4844 
or 92A6067.

4B-TFC

Bookkeeping, Exper
ienced, 20 yeras, oil 
and gas, construction, 
business Call Monah 
Sue Cannon, re feren
ces

50-TFC

Need part time LVN 
and fu ll tim e adies 
Please apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

22-tfc

Let us help with the 
housework. ExpOrterK- 
ed, dependable, reas
onable rtates. Please 
call 928-5530 or 926- 
4860

44-tfc

K ID ’S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 
and Oak open Mon 
through Friday 6:30 
a.m. through 6 p.m. 
Call 926-4361.

12TFC

King sized water bed 
for sale, 8 months old. 
Also, GE portable dish
washer. Call 926-5368 
after 6 p.m.

52-1 tc

Reliable electrical 
work dorie Patrick 
Galloway 926-5366. 
35-TFC

Granny's Playhouse 
Child Care open from 
6 X  a m till 6 pm . 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange 

33-tfc

Germania Insura.nce 
Ckimpany, for your in- 
surarKe needs. Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 926-5348 

33-TFC

Need your nouse cle
aned? Call 926-5463 after 
6 p.m. for more infor
mation

52-1tp

Christian Roofing, 
Same, dependable work 
as larger companies for 
less plus a 10 per cent 
discount on labor, gua
ranteed Call for a free 
estimate, 926-4336 

52-41C

Real Estate
Law n

IB Inc.
6Ì6-1M0

3 bedroom, brick, fe- 
ivred. storage shed, ceil
ing fans remain.

3 bedroom brick with 
fireplace, 2 car carport, 
covered patio, storage 
shed.

Large Family home, 3 
bedroom, 3 living areas 
plus screened sun room, 
firep lace, lovely back 
yard, storage shed and 
swing.

2 story stucco home on 
golf course, 3 bedroom, 
2 living areas, fireplace, 
balcony, appraisal in 
hand.

3 bedroom, brick, fen
ced, 1 car garage on 
Sunset brir>g offer.

2.5 acres ferKed, city 
water, well, garden area 
chicken pens, 1 car

The Merkel Mail
d o y  A. Richards-Editer-Co-Publlsher 

Melania RIchards-Ce-PublIsher 
PubIMied at 916 North M ,  

Merkal, Texas
Enterd as Second Clasa M ail at thè 

U. t .  P osi Office. Merkal, Texas 79638
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911 Anywhere In Texas 
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carport, 14 wide 3 bed
room mobile home, pa
tio, owner carry, small 
equity

183 acrts  south of 
Merkei, very scenic, in
cludes fences, rodeo a- 
rena, 5 stock tanks, 
some minerals plus mo
bile home with in ground 
pool

Trent
3 bedroom home on 2 

lots, garden area has 1 
bedroom house, could be 
rental, needs work Ow
ner w ill carry.

4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
centra l heat and a ir, 
work for expenses

2 bedroom on corner 
lot low equity.

2 bedroom House for 
rent.

Sweetwater
Nice, brick 2 story, 4 

bedroom, 3 bath fire - 
piace, patio, equity and 
asxi'me. C^ll Betty.

A fter 5 call 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Mike V^eeier 676-1320 

52-TFC
Po*- Sa'e- Brick 3 

bedroom home only 3 
years old 1 mile south of 
Merkel on FM 1235 Call 
928-5432

52-1 tc
House for sale; 3 

bedroom, one and 3 
quarter bath, ce lla r 
and water well. Good 
location. Call 926-5717 

49-tfc

House to be moved. 
Living room, dining 
room, two bedroom, k i
tchen, bath and utility 
room, less than $6 per 
square foot Call 928-5576 

Number 
was printed wrong in 
last week's paper.

51TFC

Have reduced price to 
sell 3 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, ki
tchen, bath, appraised. 
Major appliances w ill 
stay In the home on 2 
lots w ith wood fence. 
Call Cyrus Pee Agent at 
92B-5613.

51tfc

For Sale: 2 story, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, town 
house at Merkel Country 
Club. Buy equity and 
assume or new loan. 
2,000 plus square feet. 
Call 926-4997 J. L. 
Jones, Owner-Broker. 

51-2tp

Three beoroom 2 batn 
mobile home for rent, 
sale, or trade for land. 
Available March 1. Con
tact Joyce at Starr 
Nursing Home 

51-2tc

Reasonable reot, 2 
bedroom apartment, 
single or couple with one 
child. Call 926-5838 

52-2tc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent In 
Merkel. 926-4973.

27-tfc

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

•»1,2.3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more Infor
mation, call 926-5036.

33-tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom 
house on 1 acre Third 
house West of Walls on 
access road North of 
1-20 $225 per month 
$150 deposit. Call 926- 
5194.

49-tfc

For rent: clean brick 
house, 2 bedroom, cen
tral heat, refrigerator, 
stove, big yard, ava
ilable now. Call 928- 
5194.

42-TFC

Thank You
Words seem inade

quate to express our 
deep appreciation and 
gratitude for all the 
kindness shown during 
the recent toss of our 
mother and grand
mother, Jewel Meeks. 
Thank you for the won
derful food, the beautiful 
flowers and all the 
words of comfort. Thank 
you also. Brother Jones, 
for the beautiful mem
orial service May God 
bless each one of you. 

Flora Patterson 
Jerry F rank,Syra 

Kerry and Cheri 
Patterson 

Riley, Maxine 
Minton, Patrick 

and Tim Seymore

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'SSALE 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
-»NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
if a certain Execution 
Issued out of the Hon
orable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, 
of the 30th day of 
December 1984, by Ex
ecution of said 42nd 
D is tr ic t Court for the 
sum of Four Thousand 
four hundred dollars & 
30-100 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judge
ment, in favor of O. E 
Kendrick in a certain 
cause in said Court, No 
38.420A and styled 0. E 
Kendrick vs. H. B 
Daniel, placed in my 
hands for service, I, 
John W. Middleton as 
Sheriff of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 
17th day of February 
1984, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot 4 Block 210 City 
of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty- east of east bank of 
cedar creek Volume 248 
page 237. Address listed 
as 201 S. 14th. This 
Property Being The 
Clover Club. This pro
perty Will Be Sold To 
First Lien, Of The Bank 
Of Commerce Of Abi
lene, Texas.

^ l e  W ill Be For Cash

MERKEL D A R r QUEEN
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

FROM 6 AM TO 10 AM
HOMEMADE 

BBCUrrS A GRAVY 
HOTCAKES

HAM EGGS SAUSAGE 

1-20
k i t i t i r k i f i i r

W AHS/M OORE 
D!RT CONSTRUCTION

SCRTIC SYSTEMS 
WATER LINES 

ROADS-DRIVES-PADS 
tSAND-GRAVEL-CALICHE 

FREE ESTIMATES 928-5534

Only And Will Be Held 
At 10:(X) a.m. and levied 
upon as the property of 
H. B. Daniel and that on 
the f irs t Tuesday In 
A p ril 1984, the same 
being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor 
County, in the City of 
Abilene Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution, 
I w ill sell said above 
described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for each 
to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said H. 
B. Daniel

And in compliance 
w ith law, I give this 
notice by publication. In 
the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks im 
mediately proceeding 
said day of sale. In the 
Merkel M ail, a news- 
caper published In Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 
the 23 day of February 
1964.
John W. Middleton 
Shei ,ff Taylor County, 
Texas
by Eddie Swanson, De
puty.

52-3tc

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO: Charles Thomson 
Defendant, Greeting: 

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P la n tif f ’s Pe
tition at or before ten 
o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two 
cays from the date of 
the issuance of this 
c ita tion , same being 
Monday, the 26th day 
of March 1964. at or 
before ten o’clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 
104th District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said (bounty in Abilener 
Texas

Said H la n tif f ’s Pe
tition was filed in said 
court, on the 9th day of 
February,A .D .1964, In 
this cause, numbered 
15,966-B on the docket 
of said court and sty
led, Abilene National 
Bank Plantiff vs. Chf-

CAN HAUL DOcT, i  
ROCK ft GRAVEL I 
LEVEL ft REPAIR 9 

DRIVEWAYS 8 
PREEESTIMAnt

HAROLD 
WALKER 
920-5872

202 CHERRY

B& D 
FIX IT
SÄAALL

HOME REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

928-5712 
928-5875

ries E. Thomson De
fendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause 
are as follows: 1

Abilene National 
Bank are Plantiffs and 
Charles E. Thomson 
sre Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to 
w it: |

Suit on- promissory 
note, Plantiff prays 
that upon final hear
ing, Plantiff have jud
gement of and against 
the Defendant for the 
sum of $13,883.24, to
gether with the sum of 
S4,5(X).00 as attorney’s 
fees. In the total sum 
of $18,383.24 for ap
plicable and legal In
terest accrued from 
this date oh the bal
ance of said Notes 
for costs.
as Is more fully shown 
by Plantiff’« D«»'«inn 
on file in this suit.

If this citation Is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days after the date of 
i t ’s issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execu
ting this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law,

and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said (^u rt, at 
office in Abilene, Te
xas, this the 10th day 
of February A.D. 1964. 
Attest:
Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
104th Court, Taylor

County, Texas.
By Connie Caloln De
puty.

51-4IC

B & W PLUMBING
24 HR SERVICE
CALL COLLECT 

677-3869 OR 675-0612
20% DISCOUNT 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES
ANGEL LERMA 

928-5419

; flaT s OTHER BRAND TIRES
; FIXED AVAILABLE

F& W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHECK 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE .

ÎASPHALT SEALING
ÎREPAIRS 4 PATCHING
*
•W

DICKERSON

> • • • a t e e e e e e e  f

RAAACON
m

e

t 846-4361
:  928 -4116
♦ INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS
:  COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

 ̂ LESTEP HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

PraatIgtOMBtttory. B 
bedroom two end ft4  
bath w itti torfB  ew> 
untry kltolwn M d toM 
living eraaa undw oe- 
netructlon at the 
kel Country Oub

J IM L iV R t
: (home)
: (Offica)

1 202 PINE 677-2413
V  ^  ^  X/ ✓✓

NEED CASH? 
BARGAINSI

Pawn Leane on moat 
hams of value

Seetebeilava

dOHS NMVd
•8

NVOl 1VD01
807 Lamar

[6 BIks South ef
square on Hwy 70]

SWEETWAIER

1

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Property, General L laM llty 

O op, Health, L ife, O lsaM lity, Tax-ehellers, 
retirem ent. Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Ì  Domts Raagi ft
a  Qredars O rtoeaftP ad i Z
Î  I
;  RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION |
ft Night Day «S40M  }
*  ftif t

ft Dump Trucks 
ft Backhoe 
*  Septtee

ON Held

ft Coneervalton ft
$ f t * 4 * t * * * * * * * â i * * * j i * * * f t j t * * * * * t

s e r vic e )
STANFORD'S 

FISHING .» h u n t in g

wto- fis h  NIGHT
SERVED 5-9:30 PM 

DELICIOUS FARM RAISED 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER
REGULAR DINNER----- . ^ 3 ^

LARGE DINNER_^JI4**
928-S314

1 -20

STEREO
MERKEL

928-5762

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Nadle DIapotehed Trueke 

For Fast Dependable tervlee
102KENT ^

O LDftN E*W W 0ftK  ^  
BACKHOC A TftENCHKN

P M -fA »
H I M IRAI PIANS 

CiM ETHV 
N tAO STO Nit 

iSURIAl m tU R A N C i 
IIP I INSURANCi

ISTARSUCK rUNMAl HOMiiv
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Domino tourney Newsbriefs
Page 5

■A ■

set Saturday

The Farm er’s Union Is 
having a Championship 
Domino tournament Sa
turday at the Methodist 
Qym.
The entry fee Is SiO 

per team and will start 
at 10 a.m. The tourn
ament Is a single eli
mination. For more In
formation, contact C. M. 
Seymoreor O. L. Moore.

H ilm series at 

Trent church

James C. Dobson's 
focus on the family film 
serlaa w ill be presented 
at the Trent United 
Methodist Church start
ing Sunday. March 4.

For the rtext 7 con
secutive Sundays, one of 
the films w ill be shown. 
The films are one hour 
In length and can be 
s < ^  at 2 and 6 p.m. The 
0Ugyc Is Invited to view 
these film s  In Trent. 
This week, the title  of 
the film is "The Strong 
\Mlled Child" and the 
next week, "Shaping the 
W ill W ithout Breaking 
the S p ir it ,"  w ill be 
shown on ^ r c h  11.

Lambda Beta

Lambda Beta mat at 
Pleasantville Feb. 21 as 
Debbie Roberson was 
hostess.

Co-captains Mychelle 
Hammond and Kay Bi
shop presented the pro
gram "Psychology... 
Modern Mental Health". 
Details were discussed 
openly and freely by the 
membership.

Details of the beauty 
pageant were also dis
cussed.

Attendirrg were Chera 
Hohhertz, president. Pat 
Schuknecht, Debbie Sa
ndusky, Peggy Chick, 
Kay Bishop, Mychelle 
Hammor>d, Rita Moore, 
Ann Leach and Debbie 
Roberson.

rWork day set
I

at golf course
A work day is set at 

the Merkel Qolf Course 
Saturday starting at 9
a.m.

People volunteering 
are asked to bring hand 
tools.

The Merkel Qolf As
sociation's Monthly Pot 
Luck suppers w ill start 
March 13.

Car wash set 
Sunday

The junior high class 
of Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church w ill be 
holding a car wash at 
the church starting at 2. 
p.m. Sunday.

It w ill be held weether 
pe rm itting  and prices 
are SB for a car and S7 
for a van or pick-up.

Janie Rich is new 

youth director

Wednesday, the cha
ncel choir will practice 
at 6:30 and a Youth 
Bible study will be held 
at 7. On March 3, the 
Methodist Men’s Break
fast w ill be held at 7 
a.m. in the Fellowship 
hail and on M arcff4th, 
Junior UMY w ill meet 
I t  5 and the UMY at 7.

Catholic church 
news

Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church Is hap
py to report they are 
almost one third of the 
way complete In visiting 
the people of the parish 
to fu lf i l l  the ir ADA 
quota. Ramember, any
thing over the quota will 
be sent back to the 
parish. Ws want to en
courage all of those who 
volunteered to visit fa
milies to do so as soon 
as possible. Completed 
cards should be deliver
ed to Connie Ybarra  
each Monday. Call here 
at 92B-68B1.

First Communion cla- 
ses began last Sunday 
and it Is a very Jm- 
portant sacrament, ft is 
very Important for chi
ldren who w ill be re
ceiving the sacrament 
of Penance to attend
every class during this 
time In order to receive 
the sacrament. If your 
child has a very good 
reason to be out (sick-t 
ness) we will work out 
the class missed. The 
class Is 12 weeks long 
and we would like to see 
all the children at each 
class In order to receive 
the sacrament of Pen
ance with all of the other 
children.

Mrs. Freeman 
honored at 
bridal shower...

Mrs. James Freeman, 
formerly Leigh Ann Mc- 
Q lo th lln , was honroed 
w ith a brida l shower 
Jan. 2B In the home of 
Mrs. Don Orr.

Also hosting were 
Mrss. Mike Ray, Lloyd 
V)4lllams, Othel O’Keily, 
Owen O’Kelly, Ted Sim
pson, Tom Sllter, Ronnie 
Freeman, R. L. Bland, 
Randy Hunt, Billy W. 
Hamner, Curtis Moore, 
Max Slpe, Red Shafer, 
Je rry  W illiam s, M ike 
C a rrike r, Mark Cope
land, and Brenda Jack- 
son, Lettie Hamner and 
Louise Gregory.

The register table was 
decorated with the bri
de's throw boquet, wed
ding pictures and a 
basket of pink and dusty 
rose polnsettas.

Debra Williams, Kim 
and Melony Orr served 
punch, cake and nuts 
from a table covered in 
pink, floor length cloth. 
The center piece featur
ed a boquet of baby 
breath and pink and 
dusty rose polnsettas.

Janie Rtoh Is the new 
youth director at Mer
kel *6 F irst United Meth
odist Church and she 
w ill be needing the help 
and cooperation of par
ents of the youth. Also, 
L y le  Rich has been 
named the coordinator 
of Ohrueh & Society this 
year and Is striving to 
meet the needs of the 
membersMp. One way 
thoee unable to attend 
servloeo m ight be better 
aerved If thepommunlon 
elem ents ere brought 
to them,¿wherever they 
may be.,|f you know of- 
someonelhat dealras the 
elemente to be brought 
.10 them, pleeee call Lyle 
wr Brother Joho at the 
ehureh office.

Ml$^
i l l  > I

lunch

menu .> • i
The following Is the 

MI8CT school lunch me- 
mj.

^  . M a rc h  1 .
Hoîhéstyleed pUza, 

b u t te r ^  corn, tossed 
salad, mixed fru it.

Chi) I 
tard,* 
m m ll

IMoge wRiT mus-

l&MSfrsticks, tr l-  
french fries 

applesauce cake w ith  
Icing? '  ’

M archs
Flestada, c^on, salad, 

no bake dookleS.
March 6

Tm oan easearole, po
tatoes, carrots, onions, 
le ttuce wedges, tUeed 
peaches.

March 7
Bar-b-que pork on a 

bun, pinto beans and 
cole slaw, pineapple 

- pieces...

B u rr lto s ^ « ^ % ^  a ^ '
beans, Spanish rice, ve
getable salad, le llow  
w ith fru it.

March 9
G rilled  cheese sand

wiches, vegetable soup, 
mixed vegetables, pea
nut butter cookies.

Dance held

The annual Valentine 
dance was held In Abi
lene at the Civic Center 
Saturday night.

Thirteen from Prec
eptor Eta Omega a t
tended.

Kathy Leverich, cha
pter sweetheart was es
corted by her husband, 
Jimmy Leverich.

Preceptor Eta 
Omega news .

Preceptor Eta Omega 
Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met In the home of 
Betty Conley with Ma
mie Steck presiding o- 
ver the meeting.

Betty Conley and Lo
uise OuBose were cap
tain and co<aptalns for 
the program given by 
Saundra C arrike r on 
color analysis.

Refreshments were 
served to Liz Eager, 
Mamie Steck, Kathy Le
verich , Val Patterson. 
Betty Conley, Betty Sat- 
te rw h lte , Louise Du- 
Bose, Ruth Tipton, Opal 
Garner, Connie Ybarra. 
Jane Carson and Blan
che Hewitt.

Their next meeting 
w ill be in the home of 
Helen Benson and Kath
ryn Cawley w ill present 
a program on spices 
March 6th.

Visitors here

Leon and Clydean 
Barbee from Carlsbad, 
N.M. visted for 10 days 
with her parents R. L. 
Denson at Fort Phantom 
Lake as her father was 
III.

They are from Merkel 
and also visited here. 
They have returned 
home and reported they 
had a real good trip.

Compere club 

holds meeting

The Compere TEHA 
Club met Feb. 23 in the 
home of Jessie Wllllsms 
of Noodle for a wonder
fu l Mexican luncheon 
she prepared for the 
club.

At 2 p.m., the club was 
called to order by pres
ident Louise Chancey. 
The club collect was 
given by Delorls Adair. 
Recreation was given by 
Maud Busby. A game of 
kitchen test and a bea
u tifu l poem "The Se
cret". Roll call was "A  
Sure Cure for the 
Blues."

The council report 
was given by Bertha 
Hunter and programs 
were presented on Me
xico by Delorls Adair, 
Mawall by Bertha Hun
ter and Canada by E- 
verle Dillard.

A get well card was 
signed by all to be sent 
to a form er member 
Sue Mims of New Mex
ico who Is In the hospi
tal.

Attending were Kath
leen McElmurry, visitor 
and members Louise 
Chancey, Maud Buaby, 
Delorls Ada ir, Bertha 
Hunter. Everle Dillard. 
A liena Terry  and the 
hostess Jessie V iliam s. 
The hostess g ift was 
received by Bertha Hu
nter and secret pal gifts.

were exchanged. Their 
next meeting will be in 
the home of Annie Tay
lor.

TEL class meets

The TEL CLass of 
F irst Baptist mot Feb. 
28 for an 8 a.m. break
fast at Skeet's Res
taurant.

Mrs. Mary Cleo Sadler 
and Anno Walker were 
co-hostesses for their 
monthly business meet
ing.

Twelve members at
tended Including Mrs. 
Sadler, Anne W alker, 
Sarah Edwards, Bernice 
Smith, Mrs. Craig Hum
phreys, Lenora Byrd, 
Mrs. Ed Sandusky, Wy- 
nona Scroggins, LInnie 
F isher, L. J. Renfro 
Jewell Criswell and Sy
lvia Newsom.

Booth's have

NOW OPEN
IDEAL

CLEANERS
PICK UP 
STATION 
135 KENT

daughter

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Booth are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their daughter, Rebecca 
Dianne.

She was born Feb 23 In 
Austin at 10 p.m. She 
weighed 9 pounds at 
birth.

Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Rogers and 
paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Booth. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O.H. Davis and 
paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Hazel Cressler, all 
of Merkel.
rye cemeiery 
clean up

A clean-up will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
the Tye Cemetery.

Pqr.sons attending are 
asked to bring a sand
wich lunch.
Sr. Citizens set 
singing here

The Merkel Senior Ci
tizens will be holding a 
singing March 5 at 7 
p.m.

The singing is open to 
people of all ages and 
w ill be held at the 
Merkel Senior Citizens 
facility at 133 Edwards.

s t a T I of
WISCONSIN 

CIRCUIT COURT 
FAMILY COURT 

BRANCH 
MILWAUKEE 

COUNTY
In re the marriage of: 
GAIL LYNN HORV
ATH, Petitioner, SU
MMONS and Case No. 
626-474 JOHN STEV
EN HORVATH, Re
spondent.

THE STATE OF 
WISCONSIN,

TO SAID 
RESPONDENT:

You are hereby su
mmoned and required 
to serve upon Richard 
J. Podell & Associates, 
S.C., pe titioner's  a t
torneys, whose add
ress Is ^  N. Milwau
kee Street, Suite 400,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
53202, a demand for a 
copy of the petition In 
this action for divorce 
within forty (40) days 
after the 16th day of 
February, 1964, exc
lusive of the date just 
stated, and In case of 
your failure so to do, 
ludoment w ill be ren

dered against you ac
cording to the demand 
of the petitioner. 
RICHARD J. PODELL 
& ASSOCIATES, S.C.

Attorneys for 
Petitioner 

BY: JANICE M.
RUST AD 

P.O. ADDRESS 
625 N. Milwaukee 

Street
Milwaukee, Wi 53202 
(414) 224-6060 

50-3tc

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO: RAY WALDREP, 
V^ereabouts Unkown, 
Defendant, Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear 
by filing a written an
swer to the P lantiff’s 
Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of 
the issuance of this 
c ita tion , same being 
Monday the 26th day of 
March, 1984, al or 
before ten o’clock A.M. 
before the Honorable 
42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas.

Said P la n tif f ’s Pe
tition was filed in said 
court, on the 6th day of 
February,A.D. 1904, in 
this cause, numbered 
36.644-A on the'doclcer 
of said court, and 
styled. SECURITY 
STATE BANK Plan- 
t if f ,  vs. RAY W AL
DREP Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause 
are as follows: 
SECURITY STATE 
BANK are P la in tiffs  
and RAY WALDREP 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows to wit: 

Security State Bank, 
Plantiff, seeks judge
ment against Ray 
Waldrep, Defendant, 
in the sum of 
$7,151.57, plus a tto r
ney's fees and costs of 
suit and for other and 
further relief as the 
Plantiff may show It
self entitled , as is 
more fully shown by 
Plantiff’s Petition on
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days after the date of 
It’s issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved. 

The officer execu

ting this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same accordlr>g to law, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given urt- 
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Ta
xes, this the 6th day of 
Feb. A.D. 1984.
Attest:
Rilla Mahoney, Clark 
42nd D is tr ic t Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
BY JoAnn Lackey, 
Deputy.

SCMtc

m

Answer (a) Surprising to 
tome, nearby sources are be
lieved more important than 
remote sources in the acid 
rain problem.

A few years ago, some sci
entists thought that tall 
smokestacks—which had re
placed shorter stacks to re
duce local pollution  levels— 
allowed pollutants to travel 
much further than before. 
Scientists now believe that 
stack height doesn’t make 
any d iffe re n c e  beyond 
about 60 miles.

The National Academy o f 
Sciences says: " I t  can be 
stated as a rule o f  thumb 
that the further a source is 
from a given receptor site, 
the smaller its influence”  In 
other words, the farther we 
move from  an affected lake 
or stream, the less influence 
a given source o f pollution 
w ill have.

Free Booklet
For a free booklet about 

acid rain, you can write to  
the Conaolidation Coal Com
pany, Consol Plaza, Pitta- 
burgh. PA 15241.

Plast ic vegetab le  bags  
m a k e  g o o d  s h o e  bags 
w h e n  y o u ’ re pack ing,  

oooooooceoooooooooo— o ooooop

OPENING AAARCH 16 & 17
COUNTRY ETC.

UNIQUE HANDCRARED GIRS
YESTERDAY TREASURES 

PRIMITIVES
5TH & HAYNES MERKEL, TEXAS 

928-5896
Poq.g ŷ.p>yrv-..->rva<« v v ‘>nswanrinr>nnnf'>o o o o a oo o o n

???????? 
L?77??7?7? 

7777777 
»7777777 

''77777777 
I 7777777 

??77?77?77?7777777777777777
What’s the more impor

tant contribu tor to acid 
rain? (a) local pollution 
sources (b) distant pollution 
sources

M r. Msd Mrs. Hobart R. M lllo r of 
Tyo. hovo onnourKOd tho on- 
gagomont of tfio ir dougfHor, 
Donna Evolyn, to Louis Wlsyna 
Goodman, ttia son of M r. and Mrs. 
B ill W illiam s of M orko l. Tha 
wadding w ill taka placa May 25, 
1964 at tha Tyo Baptist Cbureh 
w ith a raeoptlon foHoaftng.

The firs t American newspapers appaarad in Boston. Oiw 
was the New England Courant, begun m 1721 by Jamas 
Franklin , who employed his brother, Bassiamin, in his shop.

The smallest known organism h a bactarium  caNed tha 
pleuropneumonia organism. I t  would taka naarly tw o  
m illion  o f them , side by side and touching, to  stretch 
an ifsch.

WE AAAKE IT SIMPLE I 
JOM WALTON 

MERKEL CLASS OF '81 
CAN MAKE IT SIMPLE TO BUY A 

NEW OR USED CAR 
COME SEE HIM AT 

1 395 S. DANVILLE 695-5591
HONDA CARS OF ABILENE

Q u E t u K  W e a 'R T;?

fk ip K N  N v c r i i r f e «  ^

Amp

H U C -w A ^ H  p /H H B K  ^

57; w ry  5Pahĉ ., ^ r r y S  Lm PR

vL" '7 V

i
♦
♦
♦
♦t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦i
♦
♦
♦
♦

BILLY E. CLARK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT
INCOM E TAX & TAX REPORTS 

COMMPUTER BOOKKEEPING 

A U u ir iN G  & ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 

MERKEL

846-3281 HOME  

928 -5 66 3  OFFICE

MOM'S bAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

KID’S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY
201 OAK 028-4381

AAARCH SPECIALS
FEELS SO LIVELY PERM

FINAL CLEARANCE
CHILDRENS c a la b a s h , n a n n e t t e ,̂  

B’J3TER BROWN VALUES TO *37 
NOW

ARRIVING DAILY
[s p r in g  & SUMMER MERCHANDISE ^

BRAGGS «1 
DEPARTMENT STORE

REG «25» •22*»
•1 O F  ON HAIR CUTS
WE DO THE LATEST CUTS 

FOR MEN a WOMEN
PERRY ANN HARTIINE

OWNER
SYBLE RINEY auZIE MORENO

OPEN TUES • FRI 8 • 5 
SAT 8 - 1

WALK INS WELCOME 
APPT. AFTER 5 CALL 928-4B38
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HieCloser
You <1 f t

PRICES GOOD 
THUR-FRI4UT 

March 1. 2, 3
STORE HOURS 

7:30 AM >6:30 PM 
Mon Thru Sat 

CLOSED SUNDAY

TOOTHPASTE

CLOSE UP
9 8 *6.4 OZ 

TUBE

GENERIC
FACIAL 200 CT BOX

Page 6
COFFEE

FOLGERS
1 LB 
CAN

$ 0 0 9
LIMIT 1

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER SUPREME

BROWNIES 
PICKLES

DEL MONTE 15 OZ CRUSHED ONLY

PINEAPPLE IN JUICE EACH

apS  JUICE
PARADE 303 C S

GOLDEN CORN
VARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
PARADE 303

SOUR KRAU T
HU îTS 300 WHOLE

TOAAATOES
TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ CAN 79»
HUNTS 8 OZ

TOAAATO SAUCE
OLD EL PASO 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS
CHOICE BEEF

HERSHEYS

KIT KAT
CANDY Q Q
REG 35‘ 4  FOR W  

AR

YE OLD TÌAAE

MIX 
6 OZ

2 FOR

4 FOR 79

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
98 ♦

FROZEN FOODS

TOTINOS

PI z z  A  r ;  *  10’
MRS SMITH 26 OZ

APPLE PIES iA $ 1 69
SEA PACK HEAT & EAT

F i s H T r e : : » 2 5 ’
MAGIC GARDEN '0 OZ x O  t f
STRAWBERRIESeaO t

FARM FRESH
SANDWICH

BREAD
LOAF_ Q  T

•SUGAR FREE, REG 
CAFFEINE FREE

COCA COLA
2 LITER 9 8 ^

MRS TUCKER

SHORTENING
‘<2 OZ 11 2 9  
CAN ^ 1

CHICKEN OF SEA :

TUNA i
6 0Z
CAN / O

TEA BAGS

LIPTON9CHEESE
2 LB BOX48 COUNT

$ 1  39

EXTRA TASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 

EXTRA GOOD

VEL VEETA

$ 3 1 9

HUNTS

CATSU
32 OZ

98 ’

HILLSHIRE FARMS 
VM\OKED

SAUSAGF
BULK 

POUND $229

BONELESS
LEAN 

POUND
$ ]  99

CHOICE BEEF_CHUCK STEAK
GOOCH B R

BRISKET
FRESH CHUCK QUALITY

GROUND BEEF
GOOCH B R

BACON
GOOCH GOLDEN AWARD 
I I  A  A A bonelessHAAA COOKED
OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER DISPLAY

LUNCH MEATS

LEAN
POUND

POUND

LEAN

POUND

HALVES
POUND

LB

ASST 
8 OZ PKG

$ 1 7 9  

$1 79 

$ 1 7 9  

$ 1 5 9

$2-*’  
$ 1 7 9  

$1 »9
I

I iSSm

FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST

HOMO LOWFAT BUTTER

MILK MILK MILK
GAL JUG GAL JUG V5 GAL CRTN

$233 $223 $109

PARADE
SINGLE SLICED

TALL CAN OLEO GENERIC

CHEESE PET MILK PARKAY MUSTARD

$ 1 29 2 for 99̂ T 53’ ^ 5̂3’ i
FRENCH 9 OZ A  A N

« ! *  mustard.a39’ CALIFORNIACTDAWRFPMFR
KRAFT 18 OZ

GRAPE JELLY OR 
PRESERVES EA

PARADE

RAISENS
9 8 ’

15 OZ 
BOX

STORAGE BAGS

ZIP LOC
79’20 CT BOX

LIQUID

IVORY
22 OZ BOHLE

$ 1  0 9

Large... 
Luscious...

DETERGENT

BOLDS
GIANT BOX

$ ] 8 9
DOUBLE COUPONS

KLEENEX

TOWELS
69’JUMBO

ROLL

BATH SOAP

IRISH SPRING

FRESH

LETTUCE
WASH DFLICIOUS

RED APPLES
FRESH

CARROTS

EA

LB

491

4 9
CELLO

LB 3 9
CALIFORNjA NAVEL

ORANGES 33«
GOLDEN

BANANAS l b  3 5  ♦
YELLOW

ONIONS
R U S S F T

SPUDS -0  LB BAG

ON W IONEtDAY 
each WEEK 

W ill doutua your aavinga 
TM t offarwaludao r tla ll,

Oat ona traa, Clgaratta or tatooaco 
eoupons and llofund Oartificaloo 

Coupoa vaiua cannot 
axcaad vuua of tt$a Ham 

L im it rlfM t raoonrod 
Offer gnd for llm llad  

Aaaanlv


